GoOrange
Contest Rules

Official GoOrange Contest Rules
What’s the deal with orange?

No one has more influence on your child than your family! We believe that what happens at home is more important than what
happens at church. It is our hope that we can partner with families. We want to be your biggest fans, your strongest
supporters, and your trusted guides as you raise your child to know what it means to have a personal relationship with Jesus
Christ. We call this an “orange” philosophy of Family Ministry.

What is the GoOrange Contest?

Come up with the most extreme way that you and/or your family can GoOrange. After hatching a great plan, shoot
pictures or video and send them to us. Show us your orange spirit. Paint a room orange. Paint the family orange. Fill your
fridge with orange soda. Go big and make it orange! Then submit pictures and video of it all. Please keep your videos short.
Be creative. Have fun. Don’t take this too seriously... unless you want to win!

How do I win the GoOrange Contest?

There are amazing prizes for third through first place for the best video or picture of you going orange. The winners will be
announced during worship on August 17th. We promise that you won’t want to miss out on having a chance to win these
prizes. You just need to quickly get evidence of you going orange into our grubby mitts.

How can I guarantee a win in the GoOrange Contest?

Bribes are always welcome... orange ones, of course! If that’s not your style, then go big. The bigger the better. We also love
to laugh. So make it funny. Babies are always a crowd pleaser. Please don’t do anything illegal. We love videos. Send us a
video and we’ll give you bonus points.

When is the deadline for entries in the GoOrange Contest?

August 10th at 11:59:59pm is the deadline. We’re offering huge bonus points for the earliest entry submitted.

Where do I send my entries for the GoOrange Contest?

Adam Flynt, Access Church, 10151 Deerwood Park Blvd, Building 200, Suite 250, Jacksonville, FL 32256
adam.flynt@accesschurch. org
Aren’t there always disclaimers in contests? Staff, friends, family, neighbors, and pretty much anyone can submit an entry to win. You can
even submit multiple entries. Of course, we’re going to show your videos and pictures to almost anyone who will look at them. Entering
the contest means we have the right to edit and doctor your entries. GoOrange TM is not trademarked at all. The TM just looks cool.

